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Abstract: Some important physical and mechanical properties of particle board made from aspen
wood (Populus termula) and beech wood (Fagus orientalis) old rail road ties were investigated. This
research evaluates the usage of old rail road ties treated with creosote as a supplement raw material
for making single layer particleboard. The boards were built of various mixtures of wood flakes and
waste woods (100/0, 75/25 and 50/50 wt/wt). The effects of two resin content (8% and 12%) on
selected properties were also studied. Water absorption and thickness swelling after 2 and 24 hours,
interior bonding, modulus of elasticity and modulus of rapture were evaluated. The results showed that
mixtures of 75/25% and 50/50% aspen wood/waste wood with 12% resin and mixture of 75/25% with
8% resin content have acceptable mechanical properties. Also results indicate that increasing the resin
content can improve the quality of board significantly. The water absorption and thickness swelling
improved together with the increment of the value of old creosote-treated rail road ties.
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INTRODUCTION
The limitations of raw material have forced the Iranian industries to use lignocellulosic materials from
different sources which means because of decreasing availability of raw wood in some countries like Iran,
possibility of utilization of residuals and waste wood should be investigated. Nowadays lignocellulosic waste
materials can be recycled into new products at an increasing rate. Also fast growing aspen plantation is
growing up nowadays in many countries. Fast growing trees have a potential for wood industries such as
particle board factories.
Particle board small scale industries have been established and grown rapidly in Iran. On the other hand
there is an increasing concern about the disposal problems. Many researches have been done on the use of
various fast growing trees and residues of different lignocellulosic materials. Preservative–treated wooden rail
road ties are important construction materials which have also long been a major disposal problem when
removed after 20-30 years of service. After being used for so many years rail road ties must be replaced
because their structure is damaged seriously. Reuse of these waste woods is attractive economically and
environmentally. Old rail road ties as a waste wood has a potential for particle board production. Oil railroad
ties in Iran have been treated with creosote. Every year about 180000 cubic meters used rail road ties are
removed in Iran. Most of these ties are made from beech wood.
Clauson et al. (2000 & 2001) studied about feasibility of particle board made from recycled CCA-treated
wood. Results of this study showed better mechanical and physical properties of particle boards made from
CCA-treated waste wood compared to control samples. Few researches have been done about the reuse of this
kind of waste wood in Iran. A prior study in Iran showed that the quality of particle board produced from used
sleepers from Karaj region with 10 weight percent resin had comparable values with DIN standards and
suitable physical and mechanical properties for particle board industrial applications (Enayati and Bezaatipour
2000). On the other hand feasibility of rail road sleepers on producing cement bonded particleboard was
investigated too (Tarabsa et al 2008). This study reported that manufactured boards at 25°C with using 7
percent calcium chloride can be recommended for industrial applications.
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The objective of this study was to investigate the suitability of using old rail road ties as a substitute for
the wood particles use as raw material for particleboard industries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aspen wood as a fast growing species was obtained from aspen plantation in Babol, north of Iran. Old
rail road ties gathered from Shirgah treatment factory, Mazandaran. After conditioning wood were dried and
then chopped up by a laboratory Pallmann drum chipper. Chips were flaked with a pallman knife ring flaker.
Wood chips were dried in laboratory at 60°C to moisture content about 3%. The ratio of mixtures of aspen
wood to old rail road ties were 100/0 (control samples), 75/25 and 50/50 respectively. A conventional hot press
was used for the fabrication of the particle board panels. Single layer particleboard with 10mm thickness and
0.7 g/cm³ density of the size 400×400mm were made. Press temperature was 160°C and press pressure was
30 Kg/Cm². Two levels of water-soluble urea-formaldehyde resin were selected, 8% and 12%. Ammonium
chloride was used as hardener. Panels were trimmed to 250×225×10 mm and cut into specimens for testing
according to EN standards.
Therefore specimens were conditioned for two weeks at laboratory temperature to reach the equilibrium
moisture content (EMC). The water absorption (WA) and thickness swelling (TS) after 2 and 24 hours, interior
bonding strength (IB), modulus of elasticity (MOE) and modulus of rapture (MOR) were tested according to
EN standards. Based on measured variables a total of 54 panels were built.
Mechanical properties evaluation:
Modulus of elasticity, modulus of rapture of each samples were determined by the following formulas.
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Fmax is the maximum load (N), L1 is the distance between the centers of the supports (mm), B and T are
the width and thickness of the specimens (mm) respectively. F2-F1 is the increment of load on the straight line
of the load-deflection curve in (N) and a2- a1 is the increment of deflection at the mid-length of the test piece.
Also internal bonding strength was calculated by the subsequent formula.
F
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Fmax is breaking load and a and b are the length and width of test piece in millimeters respectively.
Physical properties evaluation:
Water absorption and thickness swelling after 2 and 24 hours were computed by the following formulas.

t 2 t 1
100
t1
The thicknesses at the middle of samples were measured with micrometer. The TS rates were determined
after 2 and 24 hours soaking in water. Where Gt is percentage of swelling in thickness, t1 is the thickness of
test piece before immersion and t2 is the thickness of test piece after immersion in millimeter.
G t

Statistical analysis:
The effects of variables on the selected physical and mechanical properties of boards were assessed by
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was used for comparison of
averages.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Mechanical properties:
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Fig 1 shows the modulus of elasticity of boards. It can be said that no significant differences were seen
between the control samples and samples that were made with 25% waste wood in both groups of panels made
with 8% and 12% resin content. Kasim et al (2001), Nacar et al (2005) and Yang et al (2007) reported that
increasing the resin content can improve the MOE in samples that were made with the mixture of aspen wood
and old rail road ties (table 1). Increment the old rail road ties content from 25% to 50% with 12% resin
content didn’t significantly decrease the MOE of particleboards too. Similar results were reported by Enayati
and Bezaatipour (2000).
Table 1: Average values of mechanical properties of samples
Mixture *
resin content (%)
MOE(Mpa)
MOR(Mpa)
100/0
8
2541.89±137.6 ab
23.37±2.37 bc
12
2749.9±234.98 a
27.49±2.16 a
75/25
8
2296.49±218.01 b
20.4±4.61 c
12
2570.56±223.41 ab
25.06±2.88 ab
50/50
8
1579.21±399.86 c
10.61±3.9 d
12
2537.96±634.4 ab
20.11±4.3 c
*(wood/old rail road ties)
- Values within the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at P<0.05

IB(Mpa)
1.08±.07 d
1.56±.04 a
0.95±0.05 e
1.34±.1 b
0.83±0.06 f
1.23±0.17 c

The partly similar results are seen in modulus of rapture values. The results of MOR are seen in table 1
and fig 2. The results show that increasing the resin content can improve the MOR significantly in all mixtures
of raw materials. No significant differences were seen between control samples and mixture of 75/25 wood
and old rail road ties but increasing of waste wood value from 25% to 50% significantly reduces the MOR
of boards.
The highest value of IB strength was observed in control samples with 12% resin content. It seems that
due to feckless adhesion in specimens that are made with 25% and 50% old creosote- treated wood, IB
strength was significantly weaker than control samples. It is important to note that IB strength in boards that
are made with 25% and 50% old rail road ties with 12% resin were significantly better than panels made with
8% resin (Fig3). This can be related to positive effect of resin increment on interior bonding strength. (Kasim
et al 2001, Nacer et al 2005, Pan et al. 2007, Ashori and Nourbakhsh 2008).
Physical properties:
Average values of physical properties of samples are demonstrated in table2. The results showed that
increments of resin content from 8% to 12% had a significant effect on all physical properties of boards. It
means WA and TS decreased with increasing resin content. The same results reported by previous works
(Chew and Ong 1988, Pan et al. 2007).

Fig. 1: MOE Strength (Mpa)

Fig. 2: MOR Strength (Mpa)
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Fig. 3: IB Strength (Mpa)
Table 2: Average values of physical properties of samples
Mixture *
resin content
WA
WA
(%)
(after 2 hours)
(after 24 hours)
100/0
8
77.93±5.46 d
101.49±4.79 d
12
54.13±5.75 c
83.14±5.39 c
75/25
8
43.77±8.99 b
74.35±7 b
12
28.57±8.23 a
63.96±6.38 a
50/50
8
40.03±8.57 b
75.75±10.8 b
12
23.68±7.77 a
64.19±10.22 a
*(wood/old rail road ties)
- Values within the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at

TS
(after 2 hours)
32.37±1.6 e
19.98±2.43 c
22.49±1.42 d
12.3±1.35 b
18.65±3.64 c
8.58±3.76 a

TS
(after 24 hours)
37.48±4.03 f
25.02±2.35 c
31.89±1.36 e
21.9±1.28 b
29.34±1.08 d
19.47±1 a

P<0.05

With more resin, more bonding sites were made available therefore increased the dimensional stability of
boards (Moslemi 1974 ). Water absorption after 2 and 24 hours were significantly greater than control samples.
Thickness swelling after 2 and 24 hours showed the same results. The thickness swelling improved together
with increment of the value of old creosote-treated rail road ties in the made panels from 25% to 50% but no
significant differences were seen between water absorption of samples which are made with 25% and 50%
waste wood. It means increasing of old rail road ties from 25% to 50% does not impress on WA neither after
2 hours nor after 24 hours. It seems that hydrophobic characteristic of creosote in waste wood can be related
to the decrease of WA and TS in the samples which are made with more old rail road ties chips. However
more investigation is required to prove this idea. It also seems that high compressive ratio of aspen wood
particles affected the high WA and TS percentage. In particle board products, wax emulsion provides excellent
water resistance and dimensional stability when the board is wetted. Even small amounts (0.5% to 1%) act to
retard the rate of liquid water pickup (Wood Handbook, 1987).
Whereas urea formaldehyde bonded wood composites, materials are not water resistance thus these high
values of WA and TS may be related to the fact that no wax or other hydrophobic substances were used
during panel production too. The best results were achieved in specimens that are made with 50% old rail road
ties with 12% resin content. It must be said that TS24 of all panels are considerably higher than requirements
for use in humid conditions according to DIN 312 standard.
Conclusions:
Single layer particle boards made from mixture of old rail road ties and fast growth aspen wood were
evaluated for some mechanical and physical properties. Results suggest that old rail road ties that were treated
with creosote after 25-30 years service life from mechanical point of view is a suitable material for single layer
particle board manufacturing. Increasing resin content is an important parameter that improves the most
measured properties significantly. The findings from this study revealed that MOE, MOR and IB values of all
produced boards made from 50% old rail road ties that were treated with creosote were considerably above
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the minimum requirements set by the EN 312 (type P1) except for panels that are made with 8% resin and
50% waste wood. In terms of physical properties, WA and TS values after 2 and 24 hours were very high.
However additional research is recommended before utilization of these boards. We also recommend adding
wax or hydrophobic substances during panel manufacturing to decrease WA and TS.

Fig. 4: Water absorption after 2 hours

Fig. 5: Water absorption after 24 hours

Fig. 6: Thickness swelling after 2 hours

Fig. 7: Thickness swelling after 24 hours
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